RATE DATA SHEET

BASE RATES EFFECTIVE
12-Oct-10

(1) EFFECTIVE RATES
01-Dec-17

SCHEDULE "D" - RESIDENTIAL
- Customer charge (per Customer, per month) $10.58 $10.58
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.34743 $0.32979 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $13.50 $13.50

SCHEDULE "G" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Small Commercial):
(Not greater than 30 kW demand and 10,000 kWh use per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $23.82 $23.82
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.35769 $0.34239 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $26.45 $26.45

SCHEDULE "J" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Large Commercial):
(Greater than 30 kW and less than 100 kW demand or 10,000 kWh per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $39.69 $39.69
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62 $6.62 per kW
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.32390 $0.30860 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall not be less than $198.42 $198.42

SCHEDULE "L" - LARGE POWER (Primary)
(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on primary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $355.08 $355.08
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $13.94 $13.94 per kW
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.30416 $0.28886 per kWh All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.28977 $0.27447 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42 $198.42

SCHEDULE "P" - LARGE POWER (Secondary)
(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on secondary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $369.38 $369.38
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $11.14 $11.14 per kW
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.31379 $0.29849 per kWh All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.28977 $0.27447 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42 $198.42

SCHEDULE "NEM PILOT"
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) Effective Rate
3-Jun-11 $0.20000 per kWh

Effective Annual Rate $0.11490
Prior Month's Rate $0.13040 per kWh

SCHEDULE "SL" - STREET LIGHTING
(Depending on type of service)
- All kWh per month (add to fixture charge) $0.41530 $0.39766 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge $0.41530 $0.39766 per kWh

- Fixture charge (per fixture-per month multiplied by no. of fixtures)
  HPS 100 W (per fixture - per month) $6.25
  HPS 150 W (per fixture - per month) $6.25
  HPS 200 W (per fixture - per month) $6.47
  HPS 250 W (per fixture - per month) $6.47
  HPS 400 W (per fixture - per month) $8.75
  LED 45 W (per fixture - per month) $8.18
  LED 98 W (per fixture - per month) $8.48
  LED 130 W (per fixture - per month) $8.57

ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS:
Schedule D, G, J, L, P, SL ($0.017507)
Schedule "G" Modified $0.015500

(See rate schedules for additional information)

MONTHLY EFFECTIVE RATES INCLUDE:
(1) kWh increase to base energy rates for ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE ($0.017507)
(2) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule D ($0.000136)
(3) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule G $0.02211
(4) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule J $0.02211
(5) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule L $0.02211
(6) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule P $0.02211
(7) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule SL ($0.000136)
RATE DATA SHEET

### SCHEDULE "D" - RESIDENTIAL
- Customer charge (per Customer, per month) $10.58
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.34743
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $13.50

### SCHEDULE "G" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Small Commercial):
(Not greater than 30 kW demand and 10,000 kWh use per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $23.82
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.33362
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $26.45

### SCHEDULE "J" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Large Commercial):
(Greater than 30 kW and less than 100 kW demand or 10,000 kWh per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $39.69
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.32390
- The minimum monthly charge shall not be less than $198.42

### SCHEDULE "L" - LARGE POWER (Primary)
(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on primary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $355.08
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $13.94
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.30416
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42

### SCHEDULE "P" - LARGE POWER (Secondary)
(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on secondary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $369.38
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $11.14
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.31379
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42

### SCHEDULE "NEM PILOT"
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.20000

### SCHEDULE "Q" MODIFIED - COGENERATORS
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.11490

### SCHEDULE "SL" - STREET LIGHTING
(Depending on type of service)
- All kWh per month (add to fixture charge) $0.41530
- The minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge $0.40149

**ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Rate Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D, G, J, L, P, SL</td>
<td>($0.013669)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;G&quot; Modified</td>
<td>$0.011200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See rate schedules for additional information)

**MONTHLY EFFECTIVE RATES INCLUDE:**

1. kWh increase to base energy rates for ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE ($0.013669)
2. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule D ($0.000138)
3. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule G ($0.002211)
4. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule J ($0.002211)
5. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule L ($0.002211)
6. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule P ($0.002211)
7. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule SL ($0.000138)
## RATE DATA SHEET

### SCHEDULE "D" - RESIDENTIAL
- Customer charge (per Customer, per month) $10.58 $10.58
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.34743 $0.32667 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $13.50 $13.50

### SCHEDULE "G" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Small Commercial):
(Not greater than 30 kW demand and 10,000 kWh use per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $23.82 $23.82
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.35769 $0.33928 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $26.45 $26.45

### SCHEDULE "J" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Large Commercial):
(Greater than 30 kW and less than 100 kW demand or 10,000 kWh per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $39.69 $39.69
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62 $6.62 per kW
- Energy charge (added to demand charge)
  - First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.30416 $0.28575 per kWh
  - All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.28977 $0.27136 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42 $198.42

### SCHEDULE "L" - LARGE POWER (Primary)
(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on primary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $355.08 $355.08
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $13.94 $13.94 per kW
- Energy charge (added to demand charge)
  - First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.30416 $0.28575 per kWh
  - All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.28977 $0.27136 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge

### SCHEDULE "P" - LARGE POWER (Secondary)
(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on secondary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $369.38 $369.38
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $11.14 $11.14 per kW
- Energy charge (added to demand charge)
  - First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.31379 $0.29538 per kWh
  - All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.28977 $0.27136 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge

### SCHEDULE "NEM PILOT"
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.20000 per kWh

### SCHEDULE "Q" MODIFIED - COGENERATORS
(Effective Annual Rate Prior Month's Rate)
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.11490 $0.11630 per kWh

### SCHEDULE "SL" - STREET LIGHTING
(Depending on type of service)
- All kWh per month (add to fixture charge) $0.41530 $0.39454 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge

### SCHEDULE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS:

Schedule D, G, J, L, P, SL ($0.020622)
Schedule "G" Modified $0.001400

(See rate schedules for additional information)

### MONTHLY EFFECTIVE RATES INCLUDE:

(1) kWh increase to base energy rates for ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE ($0.020622)
(2) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule D ($0.000136)
(3) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule G $0.002211
(4) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule J $0.002211
(5) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule L $0.002211
(6) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule P $0.002211
(7) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule SL ($0.000136)
## RATE DATA SHEET

### SCHEDULE "D" - RESIDENTIAL

- Customer charge (per Customer, per month) $10.58
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.34743 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $13.50

### SCHEDULE "G" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Small Commercial):

(Not greater than 30 kW demand and 10,000 kWh use per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $23.82
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.34743 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $13.50

### SCHEDULE "J" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Large Commercial):

(Greater than 30 kW and less than 100 kW demand or 10,000 kWh per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $39.69
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.31894 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall not be less than $198.42

### SCHEDULE "L" - LARGE POWER (Primary)

(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on primary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $355.08
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $13.94
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.29776 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42

### SCHEDULE "P" - LARGE POWER (Secondary)

(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on secondary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $369.38
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $11.14
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.26363 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42

### SCHEDULE "NEM PILOT"

- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh)
  - Effective Rate 3-Jun-11 $0.20000 per kWh

### SCHEDULE "Q" MODIFIED - COGENERATORS

- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh)
  - Effective Rate 01-Jan-17 $0.11490 per kWh
  - Prior Month's Rate 01-Aug-17 $0.10370 per kWh

### SCHEDULE "SL" - STREET LIGHTING

(Depending on type of service)
- All kWh per month (add to fixture charge) $0.41530
- The minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge $0.38681 per kWh

### ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS:

| Schedule D, G, J, L, P, SL | ($0.028352) |
| Schedule "Q" Modified | ($0.011200) |

(See rate schedules for additional information)
# Rate Data Sheet

**Schedule D** - Residential
- Customer charge (per Customer, per month) $10.58
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.34743 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $13.50

**Schedule G** - General Light & Power Service (Small Commercial):
- Customer charge (per Customer, per month) $23.82
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.31039 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $26.45

**Schedule J** - General Light & Power Service (Large Commercial):
- Customer charge (per Customer, per month) $39.69
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.28390 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $198.42

**Schedule L** - Large Power (Primary)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $355.08
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $13.94
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.28141 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42

**Schedule P** - Large Power (Secondary)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $369.38
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $11.14
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.28977 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42

**Schedule NEM Pilot**
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.20000 per kWh
  
**Schedule Q Modified - Cogenerators**
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.11490
  
**Schedule SL - Street Lighting**
- All kWh per month (add to fixture charge) $0.41530 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge $0.37826 per kWh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Effective Rate</th>
<th>Effective Annual Rate</th>
<th>Prior Month's Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D, G, J, L, P, SL</td>
<td>$0.036900</td>
<td>$0.010480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;G&quot; Modified</td>
<td>$0.010100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Energy Rate Adjustment Factors:**

- Schedule D, G, J, L, P, SL ($0.036900)
- Schedule "G" Modified ($0.010100)

*(See rate schedules for additional information)*

**Monthly Effective Rates Include:**

- $0.036900
- $0.000136
- $0.002211
- $0.002211
- $0.002211
- $0.000136
## RATE DATA SHEET

### SCHEDULE "D" - RESIDENTIAL
- Customer charge (per Customer, per month) $10.58
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.34743
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $13.50

### SCHEDULE "G" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Small Commercial):
(Not greater than 30 kW demand and 10,000 kWh use per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $23.82
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.31207
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $26.45

### SCHEDULE "J" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Large Commercial):
(Greater than 30 kW and less than 100 kW demand or 10,000 kWh per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $39.69
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.32390
- The minimum monthly charge shall not be less than $198.42

### SCHEDULE "L" - LARGE POWER (Primary)
(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on primary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $355.08
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $13.94
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.30416
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $280.16

### SCHEDULE "P" - LARGE POWER (Secondary)
(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on secondary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $369.38
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $11.14
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.31379
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $296.12

### SCHEDULE "NEM PILOT"
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.20000

### SCHEDULE "Q" MODIFIED - COGENERATORS
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.11490

### SCHEDULE "SL" - STREET LIGHTING
- All kWh per month (add to fixture charge) $0.41530
- The minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge $0.37994

### ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS:
- Schedule D, G, J, L, P, SL ($0.035222)
- Schedule "Q" Modified ($0.006800)

(See rate schedules for additional information)

### MONTHLY EFFECTIVE RATES INCLUDE:
1. kWh increase to base energy rates for ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE ($0.035222)
2. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule D ($0.000136)
3. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule G ($0.002211)
4. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule J ($0.002211)
5. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule L ($0.002211)
6. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule P ($0.002211)
7. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule SL ($0.000136)
**ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE**

**BASE RATES**

**SCHEDULE "D" - RESIDENTIAL**
- Customer charge (per Customer, per month) $10.58
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.34743
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $13.50

**SCHEDULE "G" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Small Commercial):**
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $23.82
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.35769
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.31425
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $26.45

**SCHEDULE "J" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Large Commercial):**
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $39.69
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.32390
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $198.42

**SCHEDULE "L" - LARGE POWER (Primary):**
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $355.08
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.30416
- The minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42

**SCHEDULE "P" - LARGE POWER (Secondary):**
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $369.38
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.31379
- The minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge $198.42

**SCHEDULE "NEM PILOT"**
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.20000

**SCHEDULE "Q" MODIFIED - COGENERATORS**
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.11490

**SCHEDULE "SL" - STREET LIGHTING**
- All kWh per month (add to fixture charge) $0.41530
- The minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge $0.38212

**ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D, G, J, L, P, SL</td>
<td>$(0.033044)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Q&quot; Modified</td>
<td>$0.003900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONTHLY EFFECTIVE RATES INCLUDE:**

1. kWh increase to base energy rates for ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE $(0.033044)
2. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule D $(0.000136)
3. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule G $(0.002211)
4. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule J $(0.002211)
5. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule L $(0.002211)
6. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule P $(0.002211)
7. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule SL $(0.000136)
### RATE DATA SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE RATES</th>
<th>(1) EFFECTIVE RATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td>RESIDENTIAL</td>
<td>12-Oct-10</td>
<td>01-May-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Customer charge (per Customer, per month)</td>
<td>$10.58</td>
<td>$10.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-All kWh per month (add to customer charge)</td>
<td>$0.34743</td>
<td>$0.32119 per kWh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-The minimum monthly charge shall be</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td>GENERAL LIGHT &amp; POWER SERVICE (Small Commercial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Customer charge (per customer, per month)</td>
<td>$23.82</td>
<td>$23.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-All kWh per month (add to customer charge)</td>
<td>$0.35769</td>
<td>$0.33380 per kWh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-The minimum monthly charge shall be</td>
<td>$26.45</td>
<td>$26.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
<td>GENERAL LIGHT &amp; POWER SERVICE (Large Commercial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Customer charge (per customer, per month)</td>
<td>$39.69</td>
<td>$39.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Demand charge per kW of monthly demand</td>
<td>$6.62</td>
<td>$6.62 per kW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Energy charge (added to demand charge)</td>
<td>$0.32390</td>
<td>$0.30001 per kWh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-The minimum monthly charge shall not be less than</td>
<td>$198.42</td>
<td>$198.42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
<td>LARGE POWER (Primary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Customer charge (per customer, per month)</td>
<td>$355.08</td>
<td>$355.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Demand charge per kW of monthly demand</td>
<td>$13.94</td>
<td>$13.94 per kW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Energy charge (added to demand charge)</td>
<td>$0.30416</td>
<td>$0.28027 per kWh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand</td>
<td>$0.28141</td>
<td>$0.25752 per kWh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
<td>LARGE POWER (Secondary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Customer charge (per customer, per month)</td>
<td>$369.38</td>
<td>$369.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Demand charge per kW of monthly demand</td>
<td>$11.14</td>
<td>$11.14 per kW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Energy charge (added to demand charge)</td>
<td>$0.31379</td>
<td>$0.28990 per kWh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand</td>
<td>$0.28977</td>
<td>$0.26588 per kWh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEM PILOT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-Jun-11</td>
<td>$0.20000 per kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q MODIFIED</strong></td>
<td>COGENERATORS</td>
<td>01-Jan-17</td>
<td>01-Apr-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh)</td>
<td>$0.11490</td>
<td>$0.11420 per kWh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SL</strong></td>
<td>STREET LIGHTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Depending on type of service)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-All kWh per month (add to fixture charge)</td>
<td>$0.41530</td>
<td>$0.38906 per kWh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-The minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Fixture charge (per fixture-per month multiplied by no. of fixtures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPS 100 W (per fixture-per month)</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPS 150 W (per fixture-per month)</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPS 200 W (per fixture-per month)</td>
<td>$6.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPS 250 W (per fixture-per month)</td>
<td>$6.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPS 400 W (per fixture-per month)</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>D, G, J, L, P, SL</strong></td>
<td>($0.026101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q Modified</strong></td>
<td>($0.000700)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See rate schedules for additional information)

### MONTHLY EFFECTIVE RATES INCLUDE:

1. kWh increase to base energy rates for ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE ($0.026101)
2. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule D ($0.000136)
3. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule G ($0.000211)
4. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule J ($0.000211)
5. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule L ($0.000211)
6. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule P ($0.000211)
7. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule SL ($0.000136)
### SCHEDULE "D" - RESIDENTIAL
- Customer charge (per customer, per month): $10.58 (12-Oct-10), $10.58 (01-Apr-17)
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge): $0.34743 (12-Oct-10), $0.32158 (01-Apr-17)
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $13.50 (12-Oct-10), $13.50 (01-Apr-17)

### SCHEDULE "G" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Small Commercial):
(Not greater than 30 kW demand and 10,000 kWh use per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month): $23.82 (12-Oct-10), $23.82 (01-Apr-17)
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge): $0.35769 (12-Oct-10), $0.33419 (01-Apr-17)
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $26.45 (12-Oct-10), $26.45 (01-Apr-17)

### SCHEDULE "J" - GENERAL LIGHT & POWER SERVICE (Large Commercial):
(Greater than 30 kW and less than 100 kW demand or 10,000 kWh per month)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month): $39.69 (12-Oct-10), $39.69 (01-Apr-17)
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand: $6.62 (12-Oct-10), $6.62 (01-Apr-17)
- Energy charge (added to demand charge): $0.32390 (12-Oct-10), $0.30040 (01-Apr-17)
- The minimum monthly charge shall not be less than $198.42 (12-Oct-10), $198.42 (01-Apr-17)

### SCHEDULE "L" - LARGE POWER (Primary)
(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on primary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month): $355.08 (12-Oct-10), $355.08 (01-Apr-17)
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand: $13.94 (12-Oct-10), $13.94 (01-Apr-17)
- Energy charge (added to demand charge):
  - First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand: $0.30416 (12-Oct-10), $0.28066 (01-Apr-17)
  - All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand: $0.28141 (12-Oct-10), $0.25791 (01-Apr-17)
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge

### SCHEDULE "P" - LARGE POWER (Secondary)
(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on secondary side of meter)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month): $369.38 (12-Oct-10), $369.38 (01-Apr-17)
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand: $11.14 (12-Oct-10), $11.14 (01-Apr-17)
- Energy charge (added to demand charge):
  - First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand: $0.31379 (12-Oct-10), $0.29029 (01-Apr-17)
  - All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand: $0.28977 (12-Oct-10), $0.26627 (01-Apr-17)
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge

### SCHEDULE "NEM PILOT"
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh): $0.20000 (3-Jun-11)

### SCHEDULE "Q" MODIFIED - COGENERATORS
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh): $0.11490 (01-Jan-17), $0.12430 (01-Mar-17)

### SCHEDULE "SL" - STREET LIGHTING
( Depending on type of service)
- All kWh per month (add to fixture charge): $0.41530 (12-Oct-10), $0.38945 (01-Apr-17)
- The minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge

### ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS:
- Schedule D, G, J, L, P, SL: ($0.025710)
- Schedule "Q" Modified: $0.009400

### MONTHLY EFFECTIVE RATES INCLUDE:
1. kWh increase to base energy rates for ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE ($0.025710)
2. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule D ($0.000136)
3. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule G ($0.000211)
4. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule J ($0.000221)
5. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule L ($0.000221)
6. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule SL ($0.000136)
## Rate Data Sheet

### Schedule D - Residential
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $10.58
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.34743 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $13.50

### Schedule G - General Light & Power Service (Small Commercial)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $23.82
- All kWh per month (add to customer charge) $0.33077 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be $26.45

### Schedule J - General Light & Power Service (Large Commercial)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $39.69
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $6.62 per kW
- Energy charge (added to demand charge) $0.30958 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall not be less than $198.42

### Schedule L - Large Power (Primary)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $355.08
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $13.94 per kW
- Energy charge (added to demand charge)
  - First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.30416 per kWh
  - All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.28709 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge

### Schedule P - Large Power (Secondary)
- Customer charge (per customer, per month) $369.38
- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand $11.14 per kW
- Energy charge (added to demand charge)
  - First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.31379 per kWh
  - All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand $0.27545 per kWh
- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge

### Schedule NEM PILOT
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh) $0.20 per kWh

### Schedule Q Modified - Cogenerators
- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh)
  - 01-Jan-17 $0.11490 per kWh
  - 01-Feb-17 $0.12330 per kWh

### Schedule SL - Street Lighting
- All kWh per month (add to fixture charge) $0.41530 per kWh
- The minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge

### Energy Rate Adjustment Factors:
- Schedule D, G, J, L, P, SL ($0.016528)
- Schedule "Q" Modified ($0.008400)

### Monthly Effective Rates Include:
1. kWh increase to base energy rates for ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE ($0.016528)
2. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule D ($0.000136)
3. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule G ($0.002211)
4. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule J ($0.002211)
5. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule L ($0.002211)
6. kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule SL ($0.000136)
## RATE DATA SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td>Residential Energy Rates</td>
<td>$10.58</td>
<td>12-Oct-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td>Residential TOU</td>
<td>$23.82</td>
<td>01-Feb-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td>General Light &amp; Power Service (Small Commercial)</td>
<td>$23.82</td>
<td>01-Feb-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
<td>General Light &amp; Power Service (Large Commercial)</td>
<td>$39.69</td>
<td>01-Feb-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
<td>Large Power (Primary)</td>
<td>$355.08</td>
<td>01-Feb-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
<td>Large Power (Secondary)</td>
<td>$369.38</td>
<td>01-Feb-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SL</strong></td>
<td>Street Lighting</td>
<td>$0.41530</td>
<td>01-Feb-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS:**

- Schedule D, G, J, L, P, SL ($0.018567)
- Schedule "Q" Modified ($0.000000)

---

**MONTHLY EFFECTIVE RATES INCLUDE:**

- kWh increase to base energy rates for ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE ($0.018567)
- kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule D ($0.000136)
- kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule G ($0.002211)
- kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule J ($0.002211)
- kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule L ($0.002211)
- kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule P ($0.002211)
- kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule SL ($0.000136)
**RATE DATA SHEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Effective Rates</th>
<th>(1) Effective Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHEDULE &quot;D&quot; - RESIDENTIAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>12-Oct-10</td>
<td>01-Jan-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer charge (per Customer, per month)</td>
<td>$10.58</td>
<td>$10.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All kWh per month (add to customer charge)</td>
<td>$0.34743</td>
<td>$0.32779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The minimum monthly charge shall be</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHEDULE &quot;D&quot; - RESIDENTIAL TOU Pilot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer charge (per Customer, per month)</td>
<td>$10.58</td>
<td>$10.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Non-TOU period kWh per month (add to customer charge)</td>
<td>$0.34743</td>
<td>$0.32779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- TOU period kWh per month (add to customer charge)</td>
<td>$0.26057</td>
<td>$0.24551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The minimum monthly charge shall be</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHEDULE &quot;G&quot; - GENERAL LIGHT &amp; POWER SERVICE (Small Commercial)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Not greater than 30 kW demand and 10,000 kWh use per month)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer charge (per customer, per month)</td>
<td>$23.82</td>
<td>$23.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All kWh per month (add to customer charge)</td>
<td>$0.35769</td>
<td>$0.33929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The minimum monthly charge shall be</td>
<td>$26.45</td>
<td>$26.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHEDULE &quot;J&quot; - GENERAL LIGHT &amp; POWER SERVICE (Large Commercial)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Greater than 30 kW and less than 100 kW demand or 10,000 kWh per month)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer charge (per customer, per month)</td>
<td>$39.69</td>
<td>$39.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand</td>
<td>$6.62</td>
<td>$6.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Energy charge (added to demand charge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All kWh per month (add to customer charge)</td>
<td>$0.32390</td>
<td>$0.30550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The minimum monthly charge shall not be less than</td>
<td>$198.42</td>
<td>$198.42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHEDULE &quot;L&quot; - LARGE POWER (Primary)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on primary side of meter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer charge (per customer, per month)</td>
<td>$355.08</td>
<td>$355.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand</td>
<td>$13.94</td>
<td>$13.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Energy charge (added to demand charge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand</td>
<td>$0.30416</td>
<td>$0.28576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand</td>
<td>$0.28141</td>
<td>$0.26301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHEDULE &quot;P&quot; - LARGE POWER (Secondary)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Demand greater than 100 kW - metered on secondary side of meter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer charge (per customer, per month)</td>
<td>$369.38</td>
<td>$369.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Demand charge per kW of monthly demand</td>
<td>$11.14</td>
<td>$11.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Energy charge (added to demand charge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- First 400 kWh per kW of billing demand</td>
<td>$0.31379</td>
<td>$0.29539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All over 400 kWh per kW of billing demand</td>
<td>$0.28977</td>
<td>$0.27137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Minimum monthly charge: Customer + Demand Charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHEDULE &quot;NEM PILOT&quot;</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-Jun-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.20000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHEDULE &quot;Q&quot; MODIFIED - COGENERATORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>01-Jan-17</td>
<td>01-Dec-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Energy credit payment rate to customers (per kWh)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.11490</td>
<td>$0.12240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHEDULE &quot;SL&quot; - STREET LIGHTING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Depending on type of service)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All kWh per month (add to fixture charge)</td>
<td>$0.41530</td>
<td>$0.39566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Minimum monthly charge shall be the fixture charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS:**

| Schedule D, G, J, L, P, SL | (0.018326) |
| Schedule "Q" Modified | (0.007500) |

(See rate schedules for additional information)

**MONTHLY EFFECTIVE RATES INCLUDE:**

- (1) kWh increase to base energy rates for ENERGY RATE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE | (0.018326) |
- (1) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule D | (0.001317) |
- (1) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule G | (0.000071) |
- (1) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule L | (0.000071) |
- (1) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule P | (0.000071) |
- (1) kWh increase to base energy rates for RESOURCE COST SURCHARGE - Schedule SL | (0.001317) |